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Harris: One Regret

Nicole Hanis

One Regret
Question:'Do you have anY regreb?'
Answer:'Just One.'
lhad suspecbd
you were here,

wih

me,

like a shadow.
You confirmed Your Presence
in a Taco Bell bahrcom.

unlilhen lhoped
hat you were just basing.
Standing in my dirty white uniform,
I didn't have b say anYting.
Amanda was here
and she knew

bebre lcouH speak.
There was rcally no decision
b be made.
We were wrong br each oher,
or maybe I just wasn't readY

br

you.

I knew
I

could've made a life fur You,

br

us.
You d be betbr ofi wittout me,

and lwiftoutyou.
l'll spend fie rest of my young life
proving just hat.
Sitting by he pool,
in he dark,
shivering and wet,
cryrng,

lapologized.
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You deseryed a chance,

and ldenied il.
Giving yot a nane made it easier,
more comfortable, more humane.
I was doing you a hvor.
Riding

b $e docto/s I ttought

of everyhing
I

butyol.

gave anoher name,

not my own,
and waibd.

-

They put me hrough bsb
trlood, udne, AIDS.
I knal what was wrong.
Finally, hey believed me,
and mde me wait some morc.
Amanda couHn't be witt me
like she had been bebre.
But he nurse's voice soohed me
m the docbr saH,
'You1l bel some pulling.'

Afierhe pulling,
and he nunse's voice,
and he aneshesia sbppcd,
I got instucfons, pilb,
and a good talking
Odrer

worpn had

b.
new f-amilies.

All lhad was guilt,
pain,
and a prescription.
I miss

you now,

wish hat you weren't gone,
wish hat I
had chosen you bebre me.
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lfs hrcwhatpeodesry
aboutthe kind oflove
hat you have br Your childrcn.
Itcan never be mabhed.
Qrrslion: 'Do You wart b harc kils?
Ansvlen'No, lhrcady had my chance, once bebrc''
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